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t_.l T he: irn'po_-afi t_ M_r_? District:!" Siaius":ralks got tmderway':
[]_._Thhrsday •in-Saip_in:_:and apparently".f#t, off to a flying,., friendly. •:
_s'tart. - _ : ". 7 _:=_-'-_.. L. : _ _:_-.:,........_. " . . .... - . . ._

o  ins si nwas rsety naim,bt'tater
m the afte'moon both, sides, t,he_Uiilted.Stat_ delegation, and, the _

_Northern':Marianas'"delegati0n gO{ 'down to_serious discussion.-
.... Decisions,:that. akre.being: mad_ at that, table will affect Guam in :

many Ways;.and_.of:c0ktrs_, Guam_isn t_represented--except through
Ambassador Franklin Haydn Williams, and his staff. He has made the.

point that .tie represents alFAmeffc_anS, at the t'alks,.and, that'includes .-the Guamanians. _ "--- . -.-* _ :_ "_-_- :=: . *-_"- .'.... •

t won t be easy for the [JmtedStatesand the Mananas to resolve
alL the myriad problems that "fa_ thenx" Tl_e .talk s on. Saipan areL'

expected=t0- last two weeks,_ta_d_ both sides'expect to resume the "clialogue again nexttyear.-:h_ 4"act,. A.mbassador Williams .made the '
•statement that:, "Last .year :._v_ 'came:t0 Saipan to, begin'-_these '/
negotiations. ,This year:we have .come to. the Marianas twice, to '

--continue the effort. :Next 'year, .hopefU]ly, we will return to finish :_.
.the, Job:,- That-_was thc_ firstJ re'_.,indi,cation_ _I_any kind' of .a time.,_
table. • .-,-.. _2-..:._:..._:- _. _'.._...._ .,. ..,,.-....::. . .. .. ...-_ .

. Certainly,. it: appears-tha_ il_¢.: tai'ks_:might, be:. conducted i_ a:
differertt atmosphere, than .,the -'reo_ritly concluded.Micronesian ,_
.Status talks:'were--discus_ons-that lastedL-bnly:a wgek. Both

._..delegations seemed to be exuding friendliness :and warmth, with n93>
: viable evideaxgo of any tensio.ns,- _-. ..... -. :,;_? --!. *_.-. . ._.:...: . -

I .Sen: Edwkrd:Pfingelinan, Ctmirmanof the-Marianas Political Status
Comrqjssion?said in his opening-_6m_rk.s..that, the session's agenda,
wilI'iticlude.f0ur, t0pics, politi.cal statu.%>financial _upport, land' and ".

- milit_y-needs and:transitiom ":.. :: .. i. !_-"_.":-_-,:.:__ " ;"=-; -" -
"__f_h::Ambassadot: .Wilfiams..doesn'( .be|leG. it, one of the "

major sticklers iKthe presen-tltall_'may be Tiiiian. The United States'"
has taken the: position that it would like to acquire all of Tinian;-and- "
then lease back about "one third of'the .islafid to ihei'residents. This .
doesn't necessarily sit too.weB with thepeople of Tinian--or at least .• _,
some ofthem.. " ---_:":-"--:..= '-'. _- .:/ :.-..:" ." " " .'..
"Anothc :.p0s6obiemisrepresentation for the.p, e0ple of the_ "

Northern' Marianas in icongress. Certainly if they have a close
rela/i69shiewith,'the U-'.S. in One form or another, they should have,

and deserve to .have some representation in the U.S.. Congress.-Yet, ,i
Congressional representation, isti t. aawthing "that Ambassador _'i

: Williams can :offerk bec.at_e., clear!.]_ tins ":lxa_.t_ come. fr0m-the" U.S. .
.'4,,-_tself.::.:_L_.:___-_ _"::_'i_7,_,'.__='_'."-'_:_..::___"_:"'".."""._':_ ..- -- • : _' :
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• • >. .....Fiankly-_"we -s_i_ct"that.t_ are"/_afiyU.S.:Congr_-ssmenthat -",
" "....... :.... _-._wou_-,-.be,.h_clined:to'.,Iool_ask._Kce:a! t-heidea''of_tavifi_a

.:' _'_C_ngressman:tepresefitingonly 12,000-Pe0plein an islandchin !

8,000 miles'from Washington. In a 'nationalaverage each _

issue,.the difference: between 400,000_ and 12,000. W0uld tl_e U.S.
:!-C,ongress 'aHowl it? Right now it would be -a dif_'icult assumption to

make, although it- is cei,tala that'thb Ambassador has.had discussions
With Cor(gressional leaders, and may be aware'of their, feelings. " . I.'.

-. This could be possibly resolved by making _he representative from i
. the Marianas in s. ststus similar to wh_it T0ny.W0n Pat was, prior tO

,the recent: change. Or it may be that they Could make him a regular
non-voting delegate_.ias Won Pat- is hoW.. , - ._ " - _ .-

.( The _u_stion offin_cial-'supP0rt J_y. tlze'U.S. is, 0fcourse, a !;"--major one,_but, we don't foresee any:real difficulty here--not'at least I
._. _az-ed't-0.,the Micronesian. problem. It. was pointed "out that the -
_': _tion between the Marianas _d Micronesia is-different, because il -
'_ Mari_Lnasar_ s_eking to hecome closer to the U_S., while the J,t.

Micronealans .are s_¢king'more self rule. Obviously, the American Id'":

side isgoing to take'this factor into consideration, f'mancially. ._ls
-One thing not brought out:.in the initial .discussions, and not _.l.
talked.about •much publicly at:all, could have serious repercussions ._

for the talks,. More than one.Northern Mananas delegate has told us.

that there is on--going pressure-from members of the U.S. Congress
on t'hm to."get together" with Guam. " • :.. . :: ...... -:. _. -

One-delegate said that some of the Congressmen.that he talked to mm
expressed-surprise that the Northern Marianas would even consider a •
commonwealth venture: without Guam.'Aftar SII, they.are part of
thesame island'chain,, and have ..the same original, people, and the

"same.c_ties. _ : '-::_";---""/_' :".- " i -'-"---

,-i_The rationaleflinttwo.se_parate.'Americ_gove/_mentscouldexist: ,
separatelyin a.t'iny_islandchainescapesmost of the Congressmen..

And we'renot sure theyare being stupid in thiseither. .... _. -
• Yet, the re-integration of the Marianas wouldn't be at all easy; and, i

-we-think it will-become-increasingly difficult, in the future. Now,
many of .the leaders ofthe Northern Marianas kave grown used to imaking decisions;-and _being involved" with admiz_istraUon. We think
tlmt they would fmdit'al] but impossible at this stage to abandon.
that power bas_,. 'and. becon_ only a .small part of a larger
governmental unit that. would, contain Guan_ ' - ," '. : ,.,- II_

M_:The, l_ople'of Guam, of course, are going to watch the discussions
• with .wido:eyed' interest, particularly the-part about financial ! "

assistance. "We. don't _third this. is necessarily jealousy, nor envy, ;
although that may enterinto it. Guam just is interestedin making '
sure that our northern cOUsins don't wind up with a better deal than
G,._m h_onsidering the-fact that.Guam has been a.l_art of the !._i
.Amgri,can.s_.'ne for75 years.JCM.. :.:":.:--. __".._-.. =..-,.
: , -.: ..• .._. • ,... ,_ .... .,..,..: .,...- ,,._-.,
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